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Boned of Publient.ion,
Oregon.
Deur Friendo
"t ith no dent re to be unduly erit,lenl, vjioh to
eåll your at, tent ion to one in the I'luaker Quiz, on
page where "the death of the infinite God is mentioned.
Ouch a g taternent» naturally invi teg BUCh quest,iono t,henet
it true thnt the infinite God died? How long did the infinite
God remain dead? Vow oould the infinite God have corne to life
ngain what wag there to bring to life again, •;uhen Che
infiniCe Cod wag dead? How did the universe get along when the
infinite God wag dead? Is there any Bcript,ure to indicabe that
the infinite God died? Anu i is not, enoudkl say Chat, God
the Son. who wag infinite, diea, while God the li at,lior and God
the holy Spirit lived on, ror then you have three gods, not one,
and you becorne a polytheist.
seems to rue that Chi B B Latement ig baged on a faLøe
conception or a mathematical nature, the idea being that it
required an' infinity of suffering to redeem mankind, and that
therefore it, took an infinite being to make such a contribution
of suffering I heard an Oregon minister teach that, Christ
Buffered enough on the dross to equal all the Buffering of all
the I ost through a never-ending eterni ty. Well, if one i 3 de-
termined to put t,hq matter thus on a mathematical basis, why
did Jesus thave to suffer BO long t Infiniby z i x
hours equals infini ty; but infini ty multiplied OJ one hour also
equalg infini by, as does infinity multiplied by any other pos-
i Live quanta
The man Christ Jesus died. that man John had in
mind when he said, "The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among
" do not expect anybody to make clear to finite mind
the mystery of the incarnation, nor the mystery of the triune
god. But the Word BayB so many times that God ig one that I
do not believe that the B tatement is jus tified that the infini.te
Cod wag ever dead 0 Jesus Christ, the Son of God and the Savior
of men, died. But the infinite God wag •never dead, nor could
He ever bee Should not the statement, be modified?
Sincerely your friend,
Levi Penni raeßura.
